
Final Touches Being Applied to Cornhuskers in Preparation for First Game, 
Injuries Darken 

Huskers’ Chance 
of Scoring Win' 

Locke ami Mielenz on Side- 
lines with Bad Ankles— 

lllini Arrive in Lin- 
coln Friday. 

INCOLN, Oct. t.— 
Final touches were 

being applied to 
the Cornhuskers 
Wednesday eve- 

ning in prepara- 
tion for the advent 
of Illinois and the 
opening of the 1924 
season Saturday. 
Most of the eve- 

ning was spent de- 
veloping an of- 
fense, the "fresh” 
running a few 
Illinois plays to- 
ward the end of 
the session. 

There were few 
changes in the 
team lineup. Myerg 

and Rhodes were still alternating at 
end and Fullback Molzen was back at 
tackle and Captain Weir was at his 
.accustomed tackle station. 

It appears that Mil's young brother, 
Joe. will gel a eh 1 nee to further eni- 

‘TiUw.im the 1'imily name Saturday. 
He has been working a guard posi- 
tion steadily till week. Ladd Hubka 
wag at the other guard Wednesday. 

AI Bloodgood railed signals practic- 
ally all evening, Hamm taking over 

the job just before the session ended. 
Frank Dailey was at one half. The 

position he was occupying was first 
taken by Roland I.oeke. He sprained 
an ankle in scrimmage. Then came 

Frank Mielenz. He, too, suffered an 

‘I ankle injury. It is a question wheth- 
er either of this pair will be able to 

’! play Saturday. Loeke Is still carry- 
2 ihg a had limp. He spruined the 
-• same ankle six times, and as a result 

it is very weak. 
Mielenz was in suit, but was limp- 

ing. A Mandery was used at the 
other half. 

Unless a miracle happens the result 
of Saturday’s game may have an un- 

savory taste for Nebraska followers. 
Nebraska’s only hope is fight. If 
the Huskers can overcome their un- 

seasoned condition it will mark one 

of the brightest pages in Nebraska 
football. 

Those who have watched tjie early 
practices know that the Huskers are 

lacking that polish which is consid- 
ered in some quarters necessary for 

M a winning combination. They are 

going against a team which was un- 

defeated last season and which lias 

several sophomore phenomenoms to 

augment it this year. Zuppke’s big- 
1 gest fear Is over-confidence. 

The Huskers will probably get a 

heavy dose of scrimmage Thursday 
£ ! amj take it more or less easy Friday. 

Illinois is due to arrive Friday in 

time for a workout in the afternoon. 

Only Seven Giants 
of 1921 Team on 

This Year’s Club 
New York, Oct. 1.—John Me- 

Graw’s record-breaking achievement j 
of winning four consecutive pen- 

* nants was accomplished with a 

shifting personnel. Only seven of 
the present playing Giants were 

j members of the club which won the 
• first of the pennants in 1921. 

They are Captain Frank Frisch, 
George Kelly, Kill Ryan, Arthur 
Nelif, Ross Young, Irish Meusel and 
Frank Snyder. 
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Players Who Gave Washington Club Its First Pennant_ 

F-|- ilE players of the Washington 
1 Americans who captured their 

first pennant are as follows: 
Left to right, back row: Fred Mar- 

berry. Miller, Curley Ogden, Joe Mar- 
tina, Tom Zachary, Walter Johnson, 
Leon Goslin. Shirley, Leffler, James 

Taylor. Middle row: Allan Russe'l, 
Os Io Kluege, Capt. Royer Pcekin- 

paugh, Manager Stanley Harris, Joe 
Judge. Sam Rice, Ren Tate, George 
Mi grldge. Bottom row: Paul Zahn- 
iser, Byron Speece, Bill Hargrave, 
Harry Leibold, Griffith, mascot: AJ 
Schacht, Earl McNeely, Nick Al- 
trock, Harold (Muddy) Ruel and 
Martin. 

TY COBB GLAD 
WASHINGTON WON 
Richmod, Ya., Oct. 1.—"X didn’t 

win the pennant, but I had the con 
solation of kicking the Yankees ou! 
of the race and I got quite a kick out 

of that,” Manager Ty Cobh of the 
Detroit Tigers said here last niglrt. 

"We told the Washington club we 

were pulling for them,” Cobb added, 
"and but that we were going to heat 
them If we could, and also the Yan 
kees. At the close of the campaign 
we were playing the best ball In the 
American league." 

Cobb plans to go to Washington 
Friday for the world's series. 

"If Walter Johnson pitches on a 

dark day he’ll show the Giants some 

thing they haven’t seen often,” he 
said. "I won't attempt to pick the 
winner because so many things can 

happen in a short series; but I'm pull 
Ing for Washington.” 

CHANCE AT GREB 
New York, Oct. 1.—A shot at Harry 

Grab's middleweight title awaits the 
winner of the bout between Jack De- 

laney, Bridgeport, Conn., and Jimmy 
Slattery, Buffalo, at Madison Square 
Garden on Friday, according to an 

announcement made today by Tex 
Rickard. He declared that Greb has 

agreed to meat the survivor. 

Polo Semi-Finals. 
New York, Oct. 1.—The semi final 

polo matches in Monty Wn*—.bury 
cup tournament will be playei^omor- 
row, if the weather permits, and the 
final probably will be played Saturday 
at International field, Westbury, the 
United States Polo association an- 

nounced tonight. 
The Orange County four will meet 

the Hurricanes in the first game to- 

morrow, while the Miilwlcks of Cali- 

fornia, national Junior open cham 

Iiions, are scheduled to play the Sb"!-1 
burns In the other. 
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“Nick” Altrock 
Leading Batter 

v_/ 

Washington. Oct. 1.—Tlic “lead- 

ing batter” of (lie major leagues 
in 1924 turns cut to be "fuele 
Nick" Altrork, comedian extraor- 

dinary and coach of the Washington 
Americans. 

Serving as relief pitcher In the 
Senators’ final game of the sea- 

son with the Bed Sox yesterday 
at Boston “Nick,” who is on Wash- 
ington’s roster of eligible world 
series players, smashed out a triple 
in his only time at hat for the sea- 

son, giving him an average of 1.000. 

CHAMBER WILL 
BANQUET TEAM 

Omaha's pennant winning Western 

league baseball team will be given a 

royal reception on its return to 

Omaha Friday. The players will be 
guests of the Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon at the Chamber of Com- 
merce Friday noon and efforts nre 

being made to pack the dining room 

for the occasion. 
These plans were derided upon at 

a meeting of the executive committee 

Tuesday noon, when Frank B. Mar- 
tin and Horace Higgins were made 

active members of the executive com- 

mittee. 

New York Betters 
Slow in Wagering 

on World’s Senes | 
--1 

New York, Oct. 1.—Even money ana 

bike your pick wn* the slogan today 
of local better* on the world aeries 

between the Washington Senators 

and the New York Giants. In many 

cases, wagers were held up while 

backers of both teams waited for the 

short end of a 6 to 5 price. 
The largest bet made in the last 24 

hours was reported by Jack Doyle, the 

sage of Broadway, who declared he 

was holding stakes of a wager of 

$5,000 against $5,500 with the Sena- 

tors favored. In addition, G. B. 

Dechandendos A Co., announced that 

it is holding $20,000 to bet on the 

Senators at even money, and $10,000 
to bet against $14,000 that the Giants 

will win the o]>enlng game. 
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i OST-,SEASON SERIES 

| NEEDED FOR WESTERN CHAMI'S. 

OW that the Omaha Buffaloes 
have won the Western league 
pennant for 1924. what Is there 

to play for? 
There Is no post-season series for 

the Buffaloes. No post-season series 
like the International ami Ameri- 
can association champs play In; no 

post-season series like the winners 
of the Texas league and the South- 
ern association stage each season. 

The Western league is Isolated as 

far as post-season series are con- 

cerned. 
The baseball fans who support win- 

ning teams like to see their favorites 

play against the champions of other 

leagues. We. for one, would like to 
see the Buffaloes play the winners of 
the Texas league, or the American 
association or Southern association 
A post-season series such as outlined 
would draw well at the gate In this 

city. 
In )ll Tulsa, Western lesgue 

champs, played a post-season series 
will! the Texas league. Record 
crowds attended the games in Tulsa. 
The same would hold true In 
Omaha. I>arge crowds would turn 
out. 

Already Tulsa and Oklahoma 

City, southern members of the 
Western, are squawking. They put 
up the chatter that there isn't any 

great honor in winning the West- 
ern league championship when 
there Isn't a post-season series in 
sight. They figure that if they fin- 
ish In second or third place, and 

play good baseball throughout the 
season, they will attract good 
crowds. Tliat’a true. 

What the Western league needs Is 
a president who will go out and land 
a post season series for hla circuit 
winners. A ship without a rudder 
eventually goes to smash. 

WE FEEL AWFCL SORRY FOR 
Tl I.SA AND AN OILER SCRIBE. 

OMAHA 
won the pennant In spite 

of Tulsa snd one Tulsa hase- 
ball writer. Thl# acrlba seenr.ed 

to get quite a kick out of placing 
the Buffaloes on the psn whenever he 
got a chance. For Instance: 

TuUn fan* prefer to iff PfiiTW win 
the penn*nt over Omaha not nlnne 
for the fact that llenrer. A«frn|rr 
and the entire eaaetnhle are well 
thought of by Magic City fan* hut 
the stunt Omaha perpetrated last fall 
!■ atlll Indetlhly Impreaaed on Tul«a 
followers of baseball. Onmh* played 
listIfsa lind mediocre baseball agalnat 
Oklahoma City, not even tiaing 
Upeece their mtiur pitcher, and then 
moved to Tulaa. where they threw 
their heart and aoul Into a dealre 
to trim the Lubricator*. Therefore 
Omaha la going to get a rimllar doae 
this acaaon a* the Tulanna are going 
to lea\ e no stone unturned to whip 
the Northerner*. 
Tul*a boat Omaha Monday and 

Tuesday, but vrhnt of that. The Buf* 
f aloe a have won the pennant and It 

la better to eooth the feellnya of the 

enemy than "rub" It In. 
According to thl* Tn!*a writer. 

Omaha didn't *end In H* beat 

pitcher* to fare Oklahoma City 
la*t year and the Indiana heat the 
Buffaloes and won the pennant. 
Well, If thl* were true one would 
think that Oklahoma City would 

j have sent in its weakest pitchers 
when Omaha played the Trilie last 
weeh-end and won the pennant. 
Instead of sending in his weakest 
hurlers. Manager Luderus of Okla- 
homa City sent Salanda, May. 
Rrown and Allen, his best bets, 
against the Ruffaloes and the Herd 
beat them, fair and square, there- 
by winning the pennant. 
Omaha won the 1924 pennant be- 

cause It was the best club In the 

league. The Omaha hurling staff was 

better than any In the circuit. 

OMAHA HARD ON REFEREES 
OF BOX-FIGHTING CONTESTS. 

nMAHA has a reputation through- 
out the country as being one of 

the 'rest fight 'towns on the 

map and It also la fast gaining a rep- 
utation ae one of the hardest towns 

in the country on referees. 
The recent work of Referee Leo 

Shea and the hla, bla, bla which fol- 
lowed has given Omaha a lot of 

publicity on the referee subject. 
Licensed referees In New York 

state are not allowed to referee out 
of their state. The Nebraska box- 
ing commission can secure ref- 

erees, plenty of them, but In most 
| rases the man in question has 
1 never been required to give a de- 

cision at the end of a bout. Then 
there are referees who are known 

i as “traveling referees.” Omaha 
has seen enough of that brand, too. 

According to the box.ng lsws of 
Nebraska a referee must give a de- 
cision at the end of the bout. Tn 
some states three Judges sit at the 
ringside. Their decision Is used to 

determine the winner where there le 
no knockout. If three Judges capable 
of giving a fair and Just decision at 
the 10 rounde of box fighting eat at 

the ringside when Ted Moore and 
Schlaifer fought their bout at the 
Auditorium, the Englishman would 
have received the decision. As It hap- 
pened. the bout ended In what Ref- 
eree Shea called a draw after Moore 
beat Schlaifer In every round but 
one. 

a 

Jimmy LaHood 
Now Member of 

Hole-in-One Club 
_✓ 

Jimmy l.allnnd, lightweight box- 

er, added a little glory to his name 

ye^erdny. Said glory was not gain- 
ed at the expense of box fighting 
hut at the expense of the ancient 

game of golf. 
Tuesday I-aHond. Jimmy Holland 

or, Joseph Swirtt and tleorgr t,reen- 
berg were playing golf at Elmwood. 
When the foursome came to No. 
13 tee, fallond took hi* trusty 
driver In hand and slammed the 
ball down the fairway. The little 
white pellet didn’t slop until It 
landed In the cup, a distance of 
1S.1 yard* from the tee. 

Now, besides being a switch 
man and fighter. LaHood I* a 

member of the famous "llole-ln- 
One” club. 

Title Winning 
Club Greeted 

by Coolidge 
President Praises American 

League Champions—Says 
Team Won Because It 

Deserved to Win. 

Washington, Oct. 1. — Welcoming 
home Washington’s pennant winning 
baseball team. President Coolidge as 

sured the players at a demonstration 
here late today of “the affection of 
the ’home town’ constituency and the 

regard of the baseball followers 
throughout the country. 

“You won because you deserved to j 
win,” Mr. Coolidge declared. “You 

bring the laurels of the national game. 
You have made the national capital 
more truly the center of worthy and 

honorable national aspirations.” 
Turning to Manager "Bucky” Har- 

ris. the president tendered him on be- 
half of the citizens of Washington a 

loving cup, with congratulations “on 
the victory already won and every 
wish for your success In the contest 
which Is still ahead of you." 

With a smile, the president said hn 
had a double satisfaction in the team’s 

victory, its success first, and the hope 
second that “with this happy result 
now assured it will be possible for the 

! people of Washington gradually to 

|resume interest in the ordinary con- 

Icerns of life.” 
“Demoralized But Happy." 

“When the entire population." he 

'explained, "reached the point of re- 

quiring the game to be described play 
by play, I began to doubt whether the 

highest efficiency was being promoted. 
I contemplated action of a vigorous 
character, but the outcome makes it 

impossible. We are a somewhat de- 

moralized community—but exceedingly 
happy over it.” 

In this connection he mentioned a 

suggestion from Representative Miller 
of Washington that it was his patri- 
otic duty to call a special session of 

congress beginning Saturday. October 

j 1, “so the members of congress may 
have the opportunity to sneak out 

j and see Walter Johnson make base- j 
ball history." 

The country owes a debt of grati- 
tude. the president said, “to those who 

devote themselves to this enterprise j 
in a professional way and by throw- 

I ing their whole being into It raise it 
to the level of an art.” 

Hold High Standard. 
“The training," he continued, "tho j 

energy, the Intelligence which these | 
men lavish upon their profession j 
ought to be an inspiration for a like ! 
effort In every walk of life. They are j 
a great band, these armored knights 
of the bat and ball. They are held up 
to a high standard of honor on the 
field, which they have seldom be- 

jtrayed. While baseball remains our 

national game our national testes will 
be on a high plane and our national 

! ideals on a firm foundation. 
“It may be that at sotna time in the 

past a baseball pennant has gone to 

as widely popular a winner as your 
team Is today. If so it was in some j 
year w hen I w as not watching a score j 
by innings. Aside from two or three 

groups of earnest young men who 
were willing to accept the champion-| 
ship, the whole country seems agreed j 

j that precisely the right thing has 

happened. That Is a real compliment 
to the fine spirit, the clean play, the 
good sportsmanship that brought 
your victory. These have always been 
characteristics of the work of the 
Washington team." 

W. 0. W.s to Play Wahoo. 
The Woodmen of the World, run 

ners-up to the Murphys for the Met 
ropolitan league title, will journey to 

Wahoo Sunday afternoon and play the 
Wahoo bill club of .the Saunders 
County league. The game will be 
called at 2:30 p. m. 

SSI 
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KIN VI. WESTERN AVERAGES. 
G. All. R. H.l’CT. 

Miller St. Joe .153 553 108 314 .388 
I olive'll, Tul.155 594 134 338 .384 

Wuhb'n. Tul. 168 653 184 347 .375 
I .imli. Tula* 168 699 149 361 .373 
GliiKlar.il. lien. .143 645 151 338 .359 

VlN VI, STANIIINGS. 
N VTION Vl_ 

llomahy. St. I,. .113 536 131 137 .133 
Wheat. Brooklyn.Ml 666 91 313 .875 
Voiuic N. V 133 536 113 187 .353 j 
Cuyler, Pitta .117 466 91 165 .854 
Houah, Cln.131 483 67 169 .350 

AMERICAN. 
Ruth. New York 153 538 143 300 .379 
.laniieaon, Ctere. .143 595 9 8 313 .358; 
Kallt. Chicago .. 138 533 78 185 .353 
Collin*, Chicago 151 555 108 191 .350j 
llaaaler, lletrolt .135 377 43 131 .318 j 

Do you year n* 7 
for a clear ^ complexion?! 
Try the Kesinol p duct* a week ami 

aatch your akin improve I Resinoi 
Soap thoroughly cleanse* the tiny *,<rer 

•nd rids them of impurities. Kesiool 
Ointment soothes and heals the in- 
Darned, irritated spots. The nwst ag- 
gravated rases of skin affection havt 
readily responded to this treatment. 

Can ba obtained (10m alt dtu|(>ata. 

Resinol 
4 

“Bud" Knox Will 
Assist Tiger Coach 

V---' 
Clifford (Bud) *Knox, former De« 

Moines university star athlete and 
also former 
Western league 
catcher, has been 
secured aa as- 

sistant coach of 
the Des Moines 
university foot- 
ball team. 

Knox will re- 

port to the 
Tigers when the 
world series Is 
over. "Bud” 
was a member 
of the Pitts- 
burgh club as 

catcher this sea- 
son. He joined 

tii ■ Pirates in spring training. Knox 
played with Corning, la.’. In the 
Southwestern Iowa baseball tourna- 
ment In 1923. 

As a member of North high school, 
Ijes Moines, Knox won honors as be- 
ing an all state athlete in football, 
baseball and basketball. 

Polo Tourney 
Starts Friday 

«/ 
The Ak Sar Ben polo tournament 

will swing Into action Friday with 
the Fort Mead* four clashing with 
the Fort Snelling team in the Junior 
division, at 2:15, and the Second cav- 

alry team playing the 14th cavalry 
team in the feature game at 4:15. 

There will be no matches Saturday, 
but games will be played on Sunday 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. 

STANLEY HARRIS 
BASKET BALL MAN 
Schenectady. N. Y., Oct. 1.—Stan- 

ley Harris, youthful pilot of the 
Washington American league club, 
which Monday earned the right to 
tackle the New York Giants for the 
world's baseball title, has other ac- 
complishments besides being a first- 
rate second-sacker and a fine baseball 
strategist, according to Louis H. Stolx 
of this city, prealdent of the New 
York State Basket Ball league. 

The Senator manager, first pilot to 
bring a pennant to Washington. also 
enjoys the distinction of helping Glens 
Falls win its first basket ball cham 
-pion3hlp- Harris played guard on 
the Glens Falls quintet last season 
and it was mainly through his defen- 
sive work and clever scoring ability 
that Glens Falls was able to win 
the league title. In basket ball cir- 
cles he Is naoknamed "Buckey.” 

HOPPE TO PLAY 
Chicago. Oct. 1 —Willie Hoppe, nn 

tlonal 18.; balk line billiards cham 
pion, will meet Augle Kieckhefer, for- 
mer three-cushion champion. In a 

three cushion exhibition match begin 
nlr-r here October 21, and continuing 
to October 21. 

LA TOMA. 
F r»f ra-e Pur## 11 400 claiming t 

yp-ar-oM* and up, 4 furlong*. 
Oor Option ..114 Meivina .104 
xFrank Gailor .102 xFlorenc* W .102 
xwuoln .....107 xMextean Tea 99 
xOueen Besa ... 99 Blanch# E ...1M 
xlvr .104 Rax ‘r. 17 
Flu*lre .!<•* Spanish Ro»« !0> 
Watchful ...107 Muidraugh .167 
Snow Malden 1«4 
Second ra-«* Pur»# II 400. maiden !- 

tp .--old colts and reMinc* 4 furlongs 
aStar Sweeper 114 Return .114 
Russell Gave ..114 King Nadi ....114 
Drowsy Watera 114 Dr Tanner ....114 
Rrinkier 114 Gaffney 114 
st Faust .114 aFatrv Master 114 
Horkv .114 <->.ngl# Hand .114 
TaJeuua .114 Brier Hill _114 
HMrCuUouch ...114 Warfare .lit 
cThe Smasher .114 bAdo’phu* .114 
aAudiev farm entry; bF. T Chinn en- 

tn cF. Coyn# entrr. 
Third race. Pur*~ II 5PP. claiming. I- 

year-olds and up. 1 J* miles 
xMarv E'.len O, 107 xF ret -nn .107 
xl.lewellvn .114 xTrapnet ......112 
xFretwell .107 xBrunell .1>5 
Fourth rate Purse 11.400. claiming. J- 

year-olda. 4 furlongs: 
xPhnebe Brow 1C4 xSeclualon If 
x Volt ..IPS MoorfieM .IIP 
xAncestreas .. 99 Bean King ....107 
xFarod'* .10? xHugier .J02 
xBHIy Klalr .102 xl.ampward .IP? 
Beautiful Ad # 107 xQueen Char'g 1P2 

Delectable .14 xSlicker .104 
Col, Wagner .112 
Fifth race Furs# 11.700. allowance# 

Jl are*. 4 furlong*: 
Bradlev Tonev l** J O Denny ...107 
Col I.a bold ...IIP Ml** Cerina .114 

B a e M 
Sixth rare Purte U.SftO. allowancea. 1- 

old# colt* and gelding*. I furlong* 
a Dr A I. B e* IPO Belnr# .10P 
That'* the Time IPS Elector .105 
Downtown .....IS* Brown Suer ..1S7 
.Thr Bwdrrr 10# 

Moors »n.l Prrkm. ontrT. 
Seventh race Purse 11.800. claiming 

4-vear-old* and up. 1 1*10 mile*; 
*r* ntoche »« How .. 

Ovna 104 Tender 5eth 101 
Mayor Carrel 105 Mis* Maxi# ....IIP 
Colored Boy ..11* *War Idol .... 

Fenuol ........ 102 Ro d Odd .... •* 
Para.ler 113 Haleakala ....111 
xAppr#ntlc# allowanc# claimed clear, 

heavy* 

\l KORA. 
first rare: Fur*# IPO. maiden I year- 

>|i|*. : »• furlongs 
Sorllna 111 Teat of Time 100 
Utt> Newtown.102 1.shell* .......102 
Dr Sisk Ill Must* licOe# .104 
Jenk* ....,112 

Set .md race Purse |4P0. cla'mlng, » 
4 <M* and up furlong* 

x\V‘41d Oueen 101 Xdventur# ....11! 
\Go Men Pin# 1 *\4 aFrescent .1PI 
Marten hewh. IB U>rt© ,.10S 

W M Fean:#.. 104 G Willard ...104 1 
xSpmU ....100 Voogeria .1P« 
R a lco ....Ill f*a dd Ucx'S ...111 
Third rare Puree |«00. allowances. *11 

ifM 8 furlong*: 
lady Fox .100 a B it O’Flynn Ilf 
Fine# Emblem 11* Babbling .104 
Oirofla 14 Peter J. .Ill 
al»r Hickman 118 
*Wltllam* entry. 
Fourth r*r» I'una |i 240, I-year old* 

»nd up. 1 1-14 ml lea: 
Prince Til Til. 11 aTang-arirb ...110 
Paul Mlcou 07 Du*t About ...107 
a Billy Star ..101 Kaulla 14 
* Pueblo stable entr> 
Fifth rare Put a# 1400 claiming. I 

i**vr olds and up, mil# and 70 *r»l*. 
Northrop t<4 xVKtnr M 03 
T*n Fan ..IP? !*aman 0* i 
Ml Flea**n» D? Fred Kinney If 
Us.xphta Marie * t M- Masters. 00 
X W ha 'ebone 100 
Sixth race Puree |40P claiming 3 

ie»r «dda and up. mil# and IP yards 
Taba*co Kauoe 00 if Gibbet ....102 
II Maxim ..IP Sporty Boy .. 104 
Townsend _ IP* x K 04 
Virgo .104 Bluebird ..... 101 
Paml#y ....... IPS 
v' », nti.e allowance claimed Clear. 

CUTS-SORES 
— 

CU.ns. thoroughly* th.n, 
without nibbing, apply— 

VICKS VAPORU* 
Our i r {flag t w XSgjU 

Bluejay ‘’Frosh 
Gives Varsity 

Good Workouts 
REIGHTON uni- 

verslty varsity 
footballers 
have in years 
past always 
had a fighting 
rew of fresh- 

men to buck up 
against in 
scrimmage, and 
this year is no 

exception. 
With a 

speedy though 
light line, a 
back field that 
is a terror, the 
frosh have put 
up the gamest 
kind of a fight 
against their 

fir. t t«am opponents. 
Coach McCann, freshman coach, 

has in Brittenhoff, dllft-potwd cen 

ter; Moylan, former Creighton 
prep star; O'Connor, a husky from 

Montana; Kill Tracy, second string 
quarterback at Columbia universi- 
ty, Dubuque, Ia„ last year, and 

Harry Tracy, regular on the Mason 
City high school team, a power- 
ful combination that has put up 
a brand of stiff opposition seldom 
seen in a freshman aggregation. 
McGann has drilled his red ,, 

footballer.! in trick plays and tl 
aerial game, and Monday night, pl'- 
Jed against the varsity and given the 
ball on the 30 line mark, the fight: 
frosh shoved over a brace of touch- 
downs. 

The yearlings will buck up 

against the varsity again tonight, 
and, as in previous encounters, a 

great mix Is expected. 
Coach McGann plans to send his 

men against several of the Omaha 

prep schools In practice games later 
In the season, while a practice con- 

test with the Omaha university eleven 
Is a possibility. 

'T})ACJL - 
/RESULTS 

JAMAICA. 
Flra? rar*. Five ard one-half furlonge; 

Dick Whittington (Th Iter; 10-1 4-* .-1 
Socratea (Alien) 6-5 3-'- 
George de Mar (Burke) 2-1 

Time: 1:07 2-6. Gertrude D., Dagcn*, 
Toung April. Cordon Rouge, Rocni’.us*- 
Hayward. McCully. Zero Hour. Storm 
Cloud. Polo Star and flying Ai aiao 
ran. Flying A1 finished second but «ti 

i disqualified. 
Second race: Six furlong* 

IfcAuliffe (Burke» 12-1 1*1 «-* 
Blue Moon (Fields) even 1-1 

|Tbe Delaware II (Thurber- *- 
Time: 1:12. Margin, Washington also 

ran. 
Third ra/-e: Mile and 70 yards 

Invictua (Wakoffi 11-6 7-6 7-10 
Superbum (J. Callahan) 2 4-1 6-5 
Gladys V. (Carroll) *-5 

Time: 146 2-6. Juno. Bowac Soph}, 
Warren Lynch. Debadou. Royal Airman, 
Intrepid and Capt. Clover also ran. 

Fourth race. Mile and a sixteenth ^ 

B;g Blaze (E. Barnes) .1-1 4-5 1-2 
Zev <L. Fat or ) 1-4 out 
Stanwix (M. Fator» out 

Time: 1:44. Priocilla Ruiey and RUIio 
aiao ran. 

Fifth race, mile and 70 yards: 
High Prince (Pierce» ....0-10 1-3 out 
Flying Ikril, (Allen) .4-1 *- 

The Poet. (Matthews) .3.2 
Time. 1:45 1-5. Huraoretie Cano. 

Olynthua. Fatfcaa and Honfleur also rar 

HAVRE DE GRACE. 
First race: Five and one-half furlong* 

Sun Sabra (Wallace) .$.60 1.50 3.1 
Slow and Easy (Kennedy).2.40 2 1 * 

Out of Sight (Scobie) .z 70 
Time: 1:41 2-5. Agg.e. Noble Lady. 

Fir.h of Forth. Fracas. Wattcrer Lyr* 
Little Fox. Frappe, All Irish. Rocks I a. 
and Breomwrack also ran. 

Second race: Steeplechase, two miles: 
Links (Sims) .7 4.§y 2* 6 4 
Trayeen Trisough (Jeffcott) ,...5.10 *7'* 
Lollipop (Fer.nessy) ...3 1 

Time- 4:16 4-5. Fane Lady. Chu 
Berk. Huonora and Graylette also rar 

Third race Five and one-half furlor.g* 
Trip Lightly (Maiben). 4 40 3.1# 2' 
Alex Woodliffe (C. Lang) .6 3# 2 
Dress Goods (Sharpe) .3- 

Time: 1 OS Master Crump, Finland an : 
Lucifer aiao ran. 

Fourth rare: Six furlongs 
Leatherwood (Smallwood) 4## f.*f* 2 «» 
Pep To Peep (B. Breuning) .5.1# ; > 

Kverglau ik-nnwv 1 

Time; 1.113-5. Odd Seih and jack* n 
also ran. 

LATOMA. 
First race- S’x furlongs: 

Asaph (Hoagiand) .7 #0 46# 3 21 
Hullo (Mooney; 6## 5 
AHie Otha (Yelton) $ 

Time: 1:16 2-5. Guv nor. Sandaiwxvd 
Piedmont. Haieakala, Bugler gnd Neil 
Jo also rar 

Se ond race; One and one-sixteenth 
~ 

miles. Substitute (Original declared cU1 
Tender Seth (Merglerl_7 0# >« : 
Jupiter (Jonea) .......2 6# 2 2« 
Reelfoot (Harvey) .) j 

Time. 1:614-6. Doughoregan. Gantilt 
and Phenol also ran 

Third race: Six furlongs 
Sporty McGee (Garner)-16.1# 7.0# 5 4# 
Oherrycote (K Tool) .5 19 S 1 

Morn s Boy (McDermott) 4 7c 
Time 1:15 2-5 Gorget. Nogale*. 'Siatler 

and My Boy also ran. 
Fourth race, 6 furlongs: 

Beauty S xve. (Blind) 9(1 4 90 > 1 •' 

Bridesmaid. (Harvey) .,.$.#• I— **• 

Haximaneh. (H. Long) .4 y<t 
Time 1 15 1-5. S Irer Slippers I*r\; 

hilde. Tinamou, Hubb A Pudd. Homn- 
na also ran. 

Fifth race: Mile 
Ten \ 1#« (K Poo!)-4.4# 2 9# 2 4# 
The Runt. 1#3 (Griffin).#.#♦ ♦ 10 
Bo M M: an. Ill (Man*)... 44.- 

Time 1 41 I S. King Gcrin TL n®d 
Purity also ran 

Sixth race; 9 fur’orgs 
ranny IVCoureey. ill tHarvev) 
_ 
.0.t,f# 1.1# S * 

Rosabella, 11# iK. Pool).15 t# If. 4 0 
Deeming, 11# (Howard)...,...9 1# 

Time 1.14. S n err Donna Santa. Star 
G.rl. Midnight Rose. Elizabeth K. A\:e*te 
and Riviera a No rar.. 

Seventh raev 1 X-lfth miles: 
Krishna. !#6 (S utts) 14 1# 9 90 ? 
Privilege. H ( Hoagland) 3 5# ? *> 

Moorft.-M '4 iMm "M .4 1* 
Time 1 5© t'haperor.e Hye Bye K 

and Extra Kddit!on aim ran. 

\l KORA. 
F-rst race (■ lurVugs 

Parnell. 114 (Gormle* ) ...,11-S |-5 out 
Rovman 11* 'v»i >-2 even 
Red SotHirei l#7 .Eaton) 7-i# 

Time if Gloom Girt. Minnie 
0‘\V>n«. lnifke also ran 

Second race 5 furlor.es 
Pi n« Prime 11# (Mai** 9-1 9 5 AS 
Pe*er Brown. II5 (Eaton) ,7-1# 1-2 
Boys Believe Me. 1 OS *Gormleyl S-l 

Time I #1 M:s» Mis* h ef Theo Ed- 
die lr Shining Gold 1 e*i»* also tan 

Thud race. &S furlongs 
Sr-'da 10* (Baton) 4-1 * 1 9-5 
l.ee Enfietd 111 iCh)a*et?a> 7-5 T-I# 
Lube* k ill (Bogancwaki) 1-3 

Time l #N 3-5 \4 -w bVrtune, Holt'* 
B01 Koellia. Ores* r: (r u ate vk*'J 
Mornm*. Pnnce Hambone also ran 

Fourth race l I 16 m*.)es 
la-tv x'hov o 10# 7u »i n;> .« \ S-l 3-3 
Margaret S'are ICS tl.vnhtnio) 5-3 4 
Kiias (), 1*4 1 R<«c»n<'aski) ,.1-2 

T;me 14*:. Ibvrjus Biack G rack la. 
Ptu. k> Ohatlet Cyrreme also ran. 

Fifth face, mil* 
l.b'ut tV lie -r.bardo) M 1-4 out 
little And> If.1- i" raid) 5-2 4-S 
\ o, *et va. 1#T (Smith) .9-5 

Time 1 4* “tv.i* tv. Vanishing Bov 
.** 1 *f«x also ran 

Sixth race mile 
l.e,«tii*'* lie tBurc*-’) 1^-1 9-1 9-t 
l.endoma HI (Smith) .... ..T-9 9 5 
la*; hair. 11# »Bogsno** ski) J-3 

Time 41 Fve Hugh! Little Kd. 
Lnckv Dollar Arxh'e Alexanxle? a*»o ran 

Denver, «>• 1 1—* llghllng*’ Nehe ef 
Raatng* \V * c non (he (ht^io* at ths 
end of a four round boxtng bout w'.ih 
X t*e Mishkia-l of salt take Ouv b*** 
**st a.ght T1 ay are tightwetgh • **- 
lost ef ('»() **» given th* ,** 
tii* on ever Elmer Mv Mull** ef Dodge 
Oltv Kan at thg en.i .( Ukeir thte* 
leuud nudjiew* *ht bea% 

LA A 
CIGAR 

jf f after all% 
ml I’m glad court is over and I can \j mi light a fresh La Palina! What a 1 

HI flavor! This cigar would never 
S bring in a divided jury —they’d 
■ all be for it! I 
HI CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY I 
Hi Philadelphia 11 

\^P^J 
I 10c 

J 2 for 25c 
15c 

3 for 50c 

DISTRIBUTOR 
Tho Poregoy St Moor* Co. 

4 

Football Special 
TO 

LINCOLN 
ILLINOIS GAME 

Saturday, Oct. 4th 
Lv. OMAHA 12:10 P. M. 
Ar. LINCOLN 1:30 P. M. 

Special Train Returning After the Game 
Other Train* Leave Lincoln 6:00 P. M. 

and 9:30 P. M. 

Round Trip - $2.97 
J. W. SHARPE 

Cenerel Agent Peuenger Dept. 
--—- j 


